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Please forward widely! 
 October 16, 2012   

  
We have made so much progress on VAWA!  Let's capitalize 

on that and get VAWA passed before the end of the year! 
  

We especially need your help if you live in CA, CO, FL, KY, NC, 
NV, NY, OH, SC, TX, VA, WA, WI, and WV! 

  
In the past year, we have worked together to get an inclusive, survivor-
focused Violence Against Women Re-Authorization bill introduced into the 
Senate! We also saw a number of bills introduced in the House, and the one 
that passed had limited and very partisan support. At the beginning of 
October, which is Domestic Violence Awareness Month (DVAM), the White 
House issued a statement acknowledging the need for inclusive responses to 
domestic violence: 
  
"Despite considerable progress in reducing domestic violence, an 
average of three women in the United States lose their lives every day as 
a result of these unconscionable acts. And while women between the 
ages of 16 and 24 are among the most vulnerable to intimate partner 
violence, domestic violence affects people regardless of gender, age, 
sexual orientation, race, or religion." 
  
We can capitalize on this momentum and get VAWA passed by the end of this 
year! But to do so we need to make sure that VAWA is a priority for every 
legislator during the "lame duck" session in Congress between now and 
January. 
Let's keep the pressure on - because together we can get this bill passed! 
  
SEND YOUR LEGISLATOR THIS MESSAGE:   
  
By email: 
  
October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month. It's unacceptable that VAWA 
expired a year ago. You can help change that. VAWA reauthorization MUST 
be a priority in the lame duck session! Please tell your colleagues and 
Congressional leadership that you want to see VAWA reauthorized now. 
Make VAWA the number one priority bill passed before January. 
  
You can also tweet your legislator or NCADV targets: 
  
Candidates must endorse a #VAWA that includes greater protections for 
victims who are Native American, LGBT, and immigrant. #Election2012 
  
@[your legislator]: What are you doing to make sure #VAWA is reauthorized 
in lame duck?  #DVAM2012 
  
@[your legislator]:  Make #VAWA a lame duck priority - reauthorize it now!  
#DVAM2012 
  
@ [your legislator] Because Congress allowed VAWA to expire, domestic 
violence victims who are LGBT, Native American or immigrant are at risk. 
#S.1925 #VAWA 
  
 
 
@ [your legislator] Congress must get back to work and #ReathorizeVAWA 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Fis47yymHg4jS3PVE4tTHH2kFaAeaNM5SMga-edLtDWb_qcpsfGTQ1Y8MGoqR1sB_kXZSCbe8C7xoN-DMb6CXrdA9kBf0M2tQ1Lf_d3HS7GSNSQ0CXx75Lx9_XJ6sHFi-Uw6ktyhiZXq2L0p6ktmBOSNue5awtzNCOmNLRNTickvidG0orAXYXzOF9pe_TYw8s0ol7yxS5D6FoShyNsgyPKaJeLV1oouhrZj6b--u52Eri2N-FhvFQgiOMBsbSsP
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(S.1925). More than 1.3 million domestic violence victims are at risk. 
#Election2012 
  
@ [your legislator] October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 
@NCADV urges Congress 2 #ReauthorizeVAWA (S.1925) in lame duck. 
#DVAM2012 
  
@ [your legislator] FACT: The cost of intimate partner violence exceeds $5.8 
billion each year. #DVAM2012 #ReauthorizeVAWA 
  
@ [your legislator] FACT: Approx. 1:3 adolescent girls in the U.S. is a victim of 
physical, emotional, or verbal abuse from a dating partner. 
#ReauthorizeVAWA 
  
NCADV Congressional targets: 
  
State Name Twitter 

CA Congresswoman Mary Bono Mack @MaryBonoMack 

CA House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi @NancyPelosi 

CO Congressman Mike Coffman @RepMikeCoffman 

FL Congressman Allen West @AllenWest 

FL Congresswoman Sandy Adams @RepSandyAdams 

KY Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell @McConnellPress 

NC Congressman Mike McIntyre @RepMikeMcIntyre 

NV Congressman Joe Heck @RepJoeHeck 

NV Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid @SenatorReid 

NY Congresswoman Nan Hayworth @RepNanHayworth 

OH House Speaker John Boehner @JohnBoehnor 

SC Congressman Trey Gowdy @TGowdySC 

TX Congressman Lamar Smith @LamarSmithTX21 

VA House Majority Leader Eric Cantor @EricCantor 

WA Congresswoman Cathy McMorris Rodgers @CathyMcMorris 

WV Congresswoman Shelley Moore Capito @RepShelley 
  
  

Thank you for your advocacy! If you have any questions, please contact 
publicpolicy@ncadv.org. 

 
  

 In one year alone 12.7 million 
men and women in the U.S. are 
physically abused, raped or 
stalked by their partners. That is 

approximately the number of people in New York City and Los Angeles 
combined. That is 24 people every minute. These are people we know. It is 
time to end the silence and shame for good. Like the peace sign, the yellow 
"support our troops" ribbon or the red AIDS ribbon, the goal of NO MORE is to 
raise visibility for these issues, challenging the stigma that surrounds them, 
and taking the first step toward broader social change. NCADV supports the 
NO MORE project and we encourage you to check them out online at 
www.nomore.org. Spread the word!   
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